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i
tmi it was upon their consent and the re-1 
commendation of tiie physicians t hat site 1 
was sent to the hospital. Everything is ! 
being done to save her life. At 2 o'clock 1 
this afternoon it was reported from the !
hospital that her condition was unchang- i A PomI iflfi ('OMlflication AHsillff 
ed. The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Me-1 1 8

From •nx wil|»-
their brother-in-law, J. B. Vernon. No.
100S Keed street, this city. The inter- ,vi/ni vi’t! i Cl it BAA li'UI’ATIi’ 
ment will be in the Rivervicw cemetery. I IN ''mi no A ?l",Uvll fin IA1L. 

The inquest will probably be held on | __ _

Fortes the Pennsylvania Kail road is j The Delaware A venne Baptist dum b 
responsible. Two dead and a probably: iR Among the Beneficiaries
third, who if she does recover will live
out her alloted span of life, a living ex- in One Will—Dispute
ample of the possibilities of the Penn- , „
sylvania Railroad crcmenal ccomony n 1

Investigation at Stanton threw light on 
the way in which the accident occnrcd.

A freight, south bound, stopped for 
orders at Stanton. The operator came 
down from the tower to give the orders 

Another grade crossing accident. to the conductor. While he was away
Two bodies lie in the morgue, mangled from his instrument the north bound 

beyond recognition, and in the Delaware express was let into the block and was 
Hospital, moaning in agony, lies a six- almost within stones throw of the tower 

a : year-old girl. before the operator could get back to his
* j The bodies in the morgue are those of place to lower the gates.

George Wesley McBride and .lennie They were not lowered.
I Donaho McBride, his wife. The child The operator was not to blame. Ho 
i in the hospital is an orphan,, for these could not be in two places at once. It, 
j people were her parents. Her name is I was the Pennsylvania Railroad and its 
; ( ’arric P.radlev McBride. | criminal economy.

The home (if the McBrides is situated I The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
about two miles below Stanton, near *>»« persisted, in spite of repeated ox- 

jOglctown. They occupied a small farm J amples of the danger of its practice, in
of a few acres and were thrifty and in- requiring one man to do the work of two, city.

illustrious. For several days they! work of two. >, lf , 10 "ireeted that everything,
j had been making preparations for the , It was more economical both real and personal, be converted
trip to Wilmington. They were to do' No flagman is stationed at this crossing, mto cash by her friend and executor, .1.
tlieir Christmas shopping, bringing with in spite of the fact that this operator can ; ,laP ,.nl? 1 °'r,v' . 1 he e™ to the New- 

Itliem tlie products of (lie farm, the not see l>0 feet up the road in either i ark? 1nion, JV,rX inf> Ground is to be in
money from wliicli was to supply the direction from the lower. I vested and the income used to keep in
fund for the purchases. McBride agreed ! No extra man is placed there to keep 1, g , graves of the members of the 
to bring the goods of. I. W. Morris, who watch when the operators presence is 1, I’.y, . •l°8nph Jackson. Any money 

| lives on the adjoining farm, as it is gen- required elsewhere. I . /’ k>r tjle P'j'cral expenses
I erally considered an easy way among the j tin several occasions teams have been j m,s ground. I he aiun ot 5>otK)
farmers to divide up in order to save ; caught, at this crossing. , each tsli'ft absolutely to the Home

I market fees. This fact, is borne out bv a : William Stroud lias been caught there im,U4io,! .9710 k,r ,,.n10,n<'
certificate found on McBride’s body after four times. Twice he had to drive over „,BS . ditto Children. Wallace
the accident made out bv the clerk of the the side tracks with a loaded wagon to i Warden is given .,1,000 for hie, ami at 

1 - p i |llfl death it goes to Ins two children,

my one and it is supposed that he, wlio- 
•ver he may be, is the person who knows 
the whereabouts of the lost document.

There was a paralell ease in this city 
about a year ago in which a Mrs. Talley 
figured. She had drawn up a will short
ly before her death and placed it in the 
hands of her lawyer and he knew noth
ing of a previous document drawn by 
her. On her death the first will was 
probated and the estate was about to be 
settled when this lawyer came to the 
front with his will and 
cations were involved.

It is stated that in Miss Gibson's later 
will, she remembered the Delaware Ave
nue Baptist Church of this city. Miss 
Gibson was a very charitable woman and 
her connection with Delaware Avenue 
Baptist Church oceured after the will of 
April 17, 1883 had been drawn.

A careful investigation is being made 
and if tiie other will or wills turn up, 
some difficulty will be experienced in 
settling the estate. The amount of tiie 
estate is over $10,000. It is said that her 
relatives will dispute a later will if it 
grants any more money to charitable in
stitutions or churches.

I’l

fltern? Christmas
The Anniversary «f the Risen 

Christ Bathed in Blood.to our readers—to everybody not to our readers only. Who would 

discriminate on this morning that proclaims tiie Fatherhood of God 

and the Brotherhood of man ? Whether Jew or Gentile, Pagan or 

Christian, we all owe a deep gratftudo to the hungry, thirsty, naked, 
homeless little baby boy of Bethlehem. His coming changed the 

face of the world and brought peace and good will to men. He 

brought two millcniums—and we are enjoying those two milleniums 

with intense delight.

First millenium. The most cultured society of the ancient world 

rotten to the core. Even Aristides, tiie Just, could not nor 

would not trust his daughters out of his sight.

Niebuhr and Merrivale tell us in their Roman histories, that the 

woman who had gone through only one divorce was sneered at by 
tiie members of iier own sex. And this was Rome the most colossal 

empire of the old ages. The only temples sung about by Juvenal 
Permits and Plautus, Rome’s lyric and dramatic poets, were the 

temples of Venus and Bacchus. Christ changed all that, anil not
withstanding our Dover divorce mills Christ is Btill the world’s 
Saviour and continues its creation. The little baby boy of Bethle

hem brought down with him mercy, justice and pardon.

“The grandest man that rolled on tide’s time” could not 

get pardon from the paragon gods. The mighty 

Shakespearcs of Classic Greece, Aeschylus, Etiripiides and Sophocles, 

Sappho, Corinna ami Pindar never created a pardoned sinner. Even 
the great King Oedipus was sent by Sophocles into tiie despair of 

eternal night, although his unnatural crime was only a material 
, for which he should not be held responsible.

In Christianity the unpardonable sin is so-called because 'the on- 
pardoned man refuses pardon and purposely hides himself away out 
of sight of the “Life Saving Station." Then ties a great weight 

around his neck, so dial, it requires a miracle to kloat against such 

specific gravity.

Merry Christmas to all today and may the “stilt” shine for nil to
day, and show what a sunlit world this is when compared with the 

heartlessness, lost and despair of the old.

The baby boy of Bethlehem brought another millennium, which 

really concerns us more deeply than the first. Our bodily lives are 
now protected f om tiie powers of the evil one. Christ told Ilis 

Apostles bofoY-e llis "Last Supper,” that He had chained the devil 

for a thousand years. This means until the end of the world. 

Tiiofs.ANi) is a Syrochaldaic word, meaning an indefinite number.

Christinas was not always oil the 2oth of December. At first it 
was oil January t’.tli, and called Theophamy, i. e. the manifestation 

of God among men. Fora long time it was on May 15. After tiie 

accession of Constantine, the 1st Christian emperor, the Roman ar
chives were searched, and it was found that tiie famous census of 

Augustus was December 25, tiie night Jesus wilt horn in Bethlehem. 

This is the decree of Pope Julius 1 H.'{*> A. D.
We now come to the dividing of the ways and let us be chantable. 

We are the children of our envicronments and live by what we feed 

Some regard Christmas as they do a legend of the Nieblungen 
while other* look upon it as an allegory of emancipated man. But, 

to the Romanist, it is a terrible reality. And lie must constantly 

follow the little baby of Bethlehem, through all the phases of his life 

to the Resurrection on Eiistcr day. Milton, though a Puritan, gave 
the Catholic view faithfully in his marvellous “Hymn on the N’ativi- 

while Shakespeare, a Catholic, merely gave the popular super

stitions of liis time in his wonderful psychological problem of Ham

let where he makes Marcellas say:

■It faded on the crowing of the cock

Some say that ever 'gainst that season comes
Wherein our Saviour’s birth is celebrated,

The bird of dawning singeth all night long:
And then they say no spirits dare stir abroad;

The nights arc wholesome; then no planets strike,
No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to charm,

So hallowed and so gracious is that time.”

—Hamlet I. Sec. I.

4

r: A FAMILY IS EFFACED.
serious compli-

On n Christinas Shopping Trip They 

Are Struck by an Express 

Train at Stanton.

Crossing.- i was
■

The second section of train N'o. 7H 
struck a farmer's wagon at Stanton grade 
crossing about 5 o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

The will of Miss Sarah Ann Gibson, 
drawn on April 17, 18S3, has been pro
bated, but from present indications its 
validityis likely to be overthrown.

It is claimed that Miss Gibson drew a 
will later than 1883 and that the bene
ficiaries named in the last will are not 
the same as those of the first one.

Miss Sarah Ann Gibson lived at 1008 
Tatnall street. When she died .1. Jack- 
son Peirce was made her executor. 
Peirce had for a long time managed Miss 
Gibson’s affairs, and lie immediately set 
about settling the estate.

He found that Miss Gibson had made 
out a will in 1883 and (lie same was 
drawn up by George <’. Maris, of this

I
SOLI) OSWEGO COCKTAILS.M

'W Two Men Punished for Violation of 
l he Excise Low.

Albany, Dec.“24.—Timothy Sullivan 
of Fulton, Oswego county, has been con
victed of selling liquor wliithout a ccrti- 

; licale and lined $50.
The offence was committed on the 

Oswego Fall Agricultural Society Fair 
Grounds.
Timothy Flood and Edward Searles, 
conducted tiie business of selling so- 
called “Oswego cocktails,” made of hard 
cider and alcohol. They were all held 
forthe Grand Jury and both Searles and 
Flood were convicted. Searles I icing 
sentenced to three months in the county 
jail and Flood being fined $100.

SIN

Sullivan, together with

for

Howard Gilpin and Mrs. Gilpin, of 
this city, will spend the holidays witii 
friends in Newark.market to Morris. j escape being run down and the other j..,.,, , , , ,, . ,

The family arose bright and early that two times hir cries attracted the at,ten-1 „ 1,,._ . ‘homas ttardell. Joseph 
| morning, little thinking that they were t ion of the operator who laid carelessly J. ,Ba |s IJB'en $1,000 for life, and at 
! preparing for death. The horse was at- shut him between the gates and he was death Ins children, William ana 
11ached to a loaded team, and the trip to released. Anna, get it. I hilip Jackson gets *1,000
Wilmington was begun shortly after 4 I The teams of (he Kiatnensi Woolen diiring life, aiid his ehildreti, Emma I •

! o’clock. The distance between Oglctown j Mills have on several occasions been and ” illiam, inherit it at Ins death, 
land Stanton was soon covered, as the ’ caught in this trap. The following are the bequests made are not serious.
brisk morning breeze spurred the horse In spite of these repeated warnings without reservations of an)’ kind: Jos. j The Christmas celebration at St. J os-

ion. The turn in the road gave them a! no provision lias been made by the 'Iaekson, SiotKl; ,lames Alclntyre, Jl,000; , epli’si Home, Eleventh and French
; sight of Wilmington, and the horse was ] Pennsylvania Railroad Company. ! Anna Mary .Miller, youth Eleanor Archie, i streets, opens this morning.

A , urged onward, as it was extremely cold. ; (loorge Wesley McBride is dead. ; t„r»Vini !— s?°0; Evdia Jane i T|1U |louw, o( u,.nrv Green, at 802 Or-
m In the rear of the wagon sat the little Jennie Donahue McBride is dead. 1 V.,’*In ’ ' tfep n*im*utrn® ’°r^’ i ange street, caught lire yesterday aftcr-

f girl, chatting gayly ot the good things 1 Carrie Bradley McBride is worse than j,,/, ri„° l’ * , '. ‘ ae-,J; i noon from a gas jet being pushed'against
§ I promised her for Christmas. On the ! dead. , l eirce, $100, J Jackson I eircc, $.i00; the wall. Loss about $500.
g | wagon seat were McBride and lus wife, 1 iHuXild/fMO0’"*’ $ °°’ " y J- ! It. J. Bowen, assistant superintendent

: hwSKS’^i^nl gSl ft! ANOTHER RAILROAD VICTIM, j A few di™ ago the idea was advanced I ^l,e IVudential

, errand to Wilmington was one of pleas- .... ^  ̂ VtonfSldSto I wiU. a hamlsome bj

ore as well as business No One Knows How or When It Hap-! ascertain its wllereab<Vuts ^ Mr. Bowen has gone South, where ho

lii“t a-tsT MeliridCs Yearn "reached the1 pened, Imi John Murpliy Was J. Jackson Peirce believes that another , "ill forthe next few days, engage in the
crossingVtlie toot of a w histle and clang ' Eomid With a Broken Skull. will exists, as she, at different times told j sport o chasing the wily tox. 
of a bHI were lieard. it was that of the , that she made another will. To I A lalse alarm of tire was turned m
b^asrafis.'srar.ssii vtt", ........................ -

K^biSto.™, HiBS“sET£!Kia!S.'££SS,oJlisw:. *•- *?'■* *r'v >».

Siam! before the team had time to cross j Delaware Hospital at Hie hour of goim'' 'l3H W<i">n- "‘T’’ a!1.1* Washington street.
I the track the express struck it. Human ,,, ' ress ' ! lore going told Mr Peirce that .1 any- j>. X. p. Morrison, of N'o. (W!) Dela-
| bodies shot through tiie air and fell to | Ae was picked up mi the tracks of the j 'l,.u,|f,h,a>!';Tl!',oi u'tH “Stl'» : Tart‘ ?VVUT’ ,sliplK'd ,.1"' l,”.llsl,,'d 

I 1 he hard ground, while 20 feet away lay ; Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at t L ' iw- Ini (Uur of the hath room and in trynig to
I the body of the horse, which was in- Kui|r.>a.l avenue and Pi........ . l»v I s f.'“V ■ |r wl i I i'atcl.* • |i,,T,|t,l,u t.l,u 'vln, °'>’’
I stantlv killed. The wagon was eom-:Jamos Nieli Is, an employer of the road, I lj 1 4“ !' "’/‘m breaking the glass and eutlmg a gash in
8 pleteiy wrecked and the engine was I lm,i st,me other men wiio work in the " ' » B.tM 1̂1 "d I-'1 ’ ‘1^" 1 , lus _ hand Dr. N.asev attended him
• covered with llie debris. The scene was , vieinitv. lie was sent to the Delaware j iV!!, i ^ , I , d ,t.1! hiking eight, stitches ti
* appainug. : Hospital in the ambulance, where Drs. ! ,' J" Mr. Calvin Whiteman, of Wyoming,
o’ The train was stopjK'd and hacked tn»; Howard Ogle and K. C. Joyce, who ut- ’ j , ' was all .-lie novel j H.ll.lu[jm? t|,0 holidays at Ills Iiomo in
w I" Llie scene and the passengers left their toI1,led hislnjiiries, found that, he was!'VU,,lkHl ,hv .......... ot ll"1 col""“°1”1 ,0 this city.

» place's in the coaches to lend ;i haiui to suffering lVum a 
$ the victims of the uechlent. Lyinjf base of tlv skull.

nhont lilteen icet. Irom the innintack aims ; |jis wife was Huinmoned and spent Iasi *
. the IxnIv of the woman, horribly enisluMl niglit in the hospital at the side of her
and will) her brains scattered about. ; u„(*oii8cioUH husbamJ.
Two deep cuts were on the forehead, and j 
her face was mutilated nearly beyond ! accident, 
recognition. A little to one side was] 
the mangled body of MeHride with his
life ebbing away. Still father on was] Though this spot is one of the busiest 
the little girl, Carrie with her face badly un tLo Pennsylvania system no one saw \ 
cut and covered abrasions. Produce was Gris man receive the injuries which w ill 
scattered over the track. in all probability cause Ids death. i

,, r, ,v /, i ,, , When the engine struck the wagon T|„.
.reen, L .. I ., 1 resident of the Board o ,|„. ||m.w il,em against the sides tlmoiw hinges upon the Edge Moor work-

0 i: | ,, 11 „ |„ I ,| i ‘ ,“1 llie train, and as the iron monster ! men’s train, winch passes there at 4.:.”). ^
Semina >, died suddenly shortly helore h| , u,,,,,,.,, ,|„. it t|llvw ||.M11ay have been struck bv it
li o’clock last evening at the home u 1 ,;7, ea,. im. „„i,.; ‘ ,- ; «■. 11 •
iv,win!.,,,, l ii.L,.,. ivi„ ..a ,, : < arrie to one side, tmt net injuries may mav have fallen off it.1 ml. W Ilham Libber, in I line tun. ; |,.alJ to ,v-alh. N’olmdv knows
Iheeauseol death was acute ...diges- ,f she lives—and God grunt she may Why don’t tfov know?

1 , . ,, . . i -ii . not—she w ill Ik-deformed, and thiough '
I r. Gieen was taken ill at a meeting life will hear I he Pennsylvania Railroads .

Ol the trustees of the seminary, and was ; tra,iHliai.k „f criminal economy. I'n'! wl.o has been in Pluladel-
lemoved tn 1 rof. Libbev s home. ; (Vimina! eeonomy-lx-emise the gates phia is visiting relatives in this city.

I I. Green was ho,n in this city in ilt stanluu crossing are operated auto- John A. ixuigle’s Baravian Brewery 
1..»(), ami was the son ol llenrv \\. | ,naticallv from the i)lock station ami are , has issued a neat eallendar for 180S.
Green, who was ( liiel Jtisliee and alter-, mpp-iscd to go down at leiist, two min- represents a saloon in Germany will
ward < haneehor ol the . ale. lie grad-, „,,,H |x.(uri,., (rujn crosses the road. American in the foreground who is visit- H
tinted from Pr.neeton ( ollege in In S). A Those gates were not .lown. If they ing in the country, 
he time ol Ins death he was Iresak-ntol luu] been—and thev should have been— yj,. t (- Meehan who renresents (he 

the leustees ol Lawretieevdle School, Ul0 tragedy Would not have occurred, |„m fi an uf I . t m ' New York I
and a director in several Imsmess eor- ti„. ........... .. a. „i .......... -ugi in m ui i uiii mx i>n;s„ .m w kuk.
tior-ilions ( nouas wire pulod up and pul i i *jh his family in \\ ilmingtnu (o spend
1 illmard llie Irani and hmuglit m tins t|„, holidays. ' They are (la- guests of dfe

'•'t V- While McBride was being rarra-d Mr. and Mi's. Dennis Bulger of 1552 W. *
ii11• > the emergency hospital he recovered .pi, 
miisciousness for a moment and asked,
“Where’s .lennie,” “She’s dead,” (was 

Almost with his last breath 
xelaiined, “Amen! w.

Elmer Biota, of N'o. Ill Adams street, 
engineer at the Wilmington Hosiery 
Company’s factory, had his arms burned 
on Thursday, by the bursting of a pipe 

! connected with the boiler, ilis injuries

1
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oil.

■
r
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m
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v lose the wound.
V
1
wf
(h severe fracture at the
A

TFs Zheve a Santa Claus ?
No one cun he touml w ho saw tin

GERMANY PREPARING FOR WAR (H ARLES EWING GREEN DEAD. MTlio watchman at the crossing did not
C’aiTjr Macliint1liiiiltling l»oafs In

(■tins Iiifomlotl Tot* C'liina
hoc him. #INvsiclonl oTIIm* Trustors of Priuoof on 

llioologiral Suioiiiai'.v Passrs 

Away Su«Jilonl>.

co and thus prominentlyK take pleasure in answering at 
the communication below, expressing at the same tin.o 

our great gratification that its faithful author is number-m wi Waters.

Hkkmn. Hoc. 24.—1Tlu*(lovornment has 
onion'd the construction of a number of 
light, draught river boats designed to 
carry lnaciiine guns. They are to he 
built, in sections for convenience in trans
portation and will he shipped t<> China 
on hoard (ierman commercial liners as 
soon as completed, which it is exacted 
will Ik* within a short time.

A lorge quantity of telegraph material 
has also been ordered by the Govern
ment for use in China.

w >-fj
Trenton, Dee. 24.—Charles Ewing m

m
ed among the friends of “The Sun”;

“Djv-mi 1’ditou : I am 8 years old.
“Some of my little friends say there is no Santa Claus. 
“Papa says, ‘If you see it in The Sun it's so.’
“Please tell me the truth; is there a Santa Claus?

“VllMilNIA O’11 AN I.ON

only possible explanation or

Trustees of the Princeton Theologn

1

1 115 West Ninely-fifth Street.”
Virginia, y itir little friends are wrong. They have been affected 

by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not believe except 

they see. They think that untiling can be which is m.t comprehen
sible by their little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether they be 

men’s nr children's, are little. In this great universe ..f ..urs man is 
a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared will, the hound-

w
w
wWhere Is the Boy?

Guy Armitage, wlu.se home is at 028 
N. Eighth slreet. I’hiladelphia, run away 
from home last Wednesday.
15 years of age, 
coat, brown striped trousers and cap. 
He is supposed t.. he in company with 
two other hoys,and all ot fliem were seen 
in Wilmiiiginn Thursday night. Ilis 
parents are heart broken through his 
abrupt absence, and are making every 
effort to find him. N'o reasons can 
he given why he left, and its believed 
lie was enl iced In go away.

ft

mless world about him, an measured by tin* intelligence capable ofI !<* is a bov

mgrasping the whole of truth and knowledge.
Vcs, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus, 

love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that they 

abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas ! how 
dreary would he the world if there were no Santa Claus. It would 

he as dreary as if there were no Virginias. There 
like faith then, n > poetry, no romance, to make l derable this cxist- 

i-nee. We should have no enjoyment except i 
The denial light with which childhood fills the world would he ex

tinguished.
Not believe in Santa

e a dark blue over
lie exists as certainly asfcjj m

QThe citizens of Wilmington have ah ; 
ready realized the utility of tlu* Phamix ( 
Ambulance and by yesterday’s work it .

>d service the ambulance is 
doing. The following received its 
vices vesterdav: Mabel W<

Willard I’aikcs, cnlurcd, ami a char- 
, after of the lowest tyjie, was caput red 

, last night by Ollieers Shields and Ma
loney.

< -He • tf 1 >.
. broke down at Fourth ai 

streets last

shows I heg the answer.1 'Iscr- sense and sight.the dying ms
will spend Christmas together.”

In one-half hour alter the body of Me- 
. , 4 . Bride had l)een carried to the hospital he
taken t<» Ins residence, ( arpentur and .r„,.|
Adams street; Albert Wside was taken 

111!M\ irk wood street, to the Hela- 
William Hunlsimm, wlm 

and

I w ard wa?t taken from the Delaware hospital to *.);U W. r.yncli iN ( s WJIgi 
.feffeljPoplar street; Fivderick SummersThey Will Loan Money. as

You might as well not believe in 
iglit-get your papa to hire men to watch in all tlu* 

chimneys on Christmas Kve to catch Santa Cl: 

did not set* Santa Clans coming down, w hat would that prove? No-

('Ians ! !PovKit, Del., Dee. 24.—Owing to the 
in first class 

security and mortgages,t he Banners’ and 
Merchants’ National Building ami Loan 

with head ollieo in this town 
•dor to all sliarelio.ders

• wagon was 
•cries. The neci- 

•aused hv a wheel striking a

•veil
loaded down with grI)eputy ('oroner ('handler was notified 

and removed t he bodies of husband and 
wife to his private morgue, 
was taken to the Delaware Hospital.

small demand for iimiii’V fairies ! Y<
fr lent \\:u s, hill even if thevare hospital; *i pi. i>“ii'. 

e Berthawas kicked hv : horse at Twell'll n; Smilliers, 
visitor in re on. Tlmrsdav.

Assoeiat i
.Market slivels, was taken In the II.mine- w)l 1)r, ,|,IVl.(. 
patliie hospital. All ja'i.ple are at liherty . : ... 
tn call ..it tlie amhiilanee for its service- 1 
Ti'leplnme calls—-Delaware and Atlantic,
MM), and Delmarvia, "(Hi.

•s Santa Claus, hut that is no sign that there is no Santa 
real things in the world are those that neither

body sIressed herhas issued an wa-
saying they will make lot 
hers to the full value 
any lenglIi of t ime desired.

s to all mein- The mostC!aiMr. and Mrs. Y/illinm 
(’la\ton, were in tlie city 

.1’ seph I, (‘;tvender, of lids city, ha 
mcii \ isiling in Philadeljdiia.

.1. Onley, of 
on Thursday.Mr. McBride was: re. He re. Did you ever see fairiesii Id in ii nor nili'll can s

lawn? Of course not; hut that’s m
of William McBride and was 

horn at Christiana. About 20 years ago j 
lie went West and e

sop proof that they are not there.

Nobody can conceive or imagine all the ilers there are uiWechW"1mm-Sir Cornelius Ivor!riujn Draft.i PUISIIVTKUIAN ('iin.rn — 
. m. hv Bev. T. \.

( 'i:\th\i. I. K. Pan wart, of Media, was among 
the vi

in.: in (’oluradi and unseealile in the world. $
Preaching at D».;U) ors li"i,c Ti mis lav.Baukii:, Out., Dee. 21.- Sir Cornelius ware about live years ago and purchased 

an so acre farm he?
• Ogletown, which he owned at the ti 
■ of the accident.

iYou may tear apart the l ahy’s rattle ami Sue what n akestla- 
•oil covering the unseen world which rmt 

if all the flMVi&m 

<Milv faith, fancy, poetry, 
and picture the

Met 'urd v, I).. “Pings iKortright, K. C. M. (i., died here yester
day at t lie age « 
one time < lover 
held other posts in the. British displ 
malic service. After retirement from 
active life he settled in Buirie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knox,dI hirni'Hi v .f Fred- ise inside, hut there is aSalihatli school, 12 rHeaven’s I •k.”f SO lie was at 
• of Brit ish < 'uiana and

arc the guests f friends in thi;cars. eilea, 
is also about citv.V. B. S. C. E. l’rnyi-r Mn-litia 11,45 p. m. tin' rtri.nj'.M inan, nnr evon the limit (1 strc-liglIt 

ini'll thnl cvi'i' lived, cmlil tear apan
eiirliiiii and vie

wSabbath School Anniversary 7.4’> | his 3 ; 1'm. '»• Ira \y. Davis left this city for
..'.eBnde was inriner'y a Mrs. in G(»org(‘town on Thursday.

She wps ;>i) vears ol age and rn „ , ,,, ■,. fv .. . ,
In the World”................Haydn amis married to him ah'nut- tliyee vears 4, • V i'Vi 'i't rr

......................Carla1 a;.,. Tin."(iliikl « hu wuh injuiv.fw.e her : j1 f1l11"^'rag. ‘“i'10 n;" nl i i.-

...........M.illenjtinfl (!:iii-.;hler In lur fii>t husband. Ah.vfii "t ' aV
................ I la vi Ion She war an adapted sister nf Joseph ."'W- ",lh i'™-'"'-

i nierliizy, "Adeste Fidelia”.............. Costa It.....hoe, ..I this eilv, and a niece of ex-. ’’.'V ( ■ 11:1 u I11"" »"
Keesssioiijil, "With tdury I jet the Mid. (Jonmv G-miptrolter-Staats. i I ailoeiie. an-i leenali-ms tune "Ihei

night”.............!..............................Diet,Inn,n Mrs: Susan MeBiidrof No. ft>7 (imnste !
Tiie eli..ir will he umU-r the diivetinn street, this cilv, is Mr. McBride's until. I ■'*i'.u. I'rhnk Bttck.iigliain was in the

of L. B. Brestoii with Prof. Win. M. S, There are other relatives in this city also. l’d>', yesterday.
Frown at the organ, and assisted by ! The tv'atives here looked after the little Miss Kate Thompson was in the oily. 
Grave Orchestra ot 10 pieces. 4gj,.| afrer she wits btorglit to Wilmington I yesterday.

a mi:e
id ■! I —('ll li: I in:b. c. cSr. I Mrs,

Bradley. w■ •, can pu<h aside thatlove, rniuSolemn High Mas ut m. Ah, Ylr.'iniu, in1 glory lieyoml. Isitaliival? 
all this AA'orlti there is nothing else ivaI and abiding.
supernal huaiity

riiuinjjlia!”..Marche, “ 
Aspeigus... MOn January I oxen from the Salvation 

Army colony at Solcdad will he brought 
to San Francisco and slain that a feast 
may he provided for the poor.

|Tho Labor T< ■mple ( oinuiiitez'lais noii- 
tied tlio New York Gentral Labor i’liion 
flwt it is prejumnl to nftiko hats on tli'e 
co-operative plan at a cost of 50 per cent, 
less than the market price.

I lie lives forever.N'o Fauci (Inns! Thank God! he lives.
A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, ten times o n thousand 
years from now, he w ill continue to make glad the heart of eliild-

Mass, ••Imperial'
add i t ss.
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